
25.05 poniedziałek 

Klasa 0A ANGIELSKI TEMAT: Rozpoznajemy i kolorujemy

 

klasa 0B ANGIELSKI TEMAT: Rozpoznujemy i kolorujemy. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



26.05 wtorek 

klasa V  ANGIELSKI TEMAT:  Praca z tekstem. 

Przeczytaj tekst. Uzupełnij zdania, wpisując od jednego do trzech słów w każdą lukę. 

0  Mr and Mrs Smith wanted to go to Italy because they were interested in art. 

1 Mr Smith was ____________________ so they travelled by train. 

2 They went to their hotel __( chodzi o środe transportu)__________________. 

3  They wanted to ____________________ but they didn’t have their guidebooks. 

4 They____________________ with some nice Italians. 

5 Next year Mr and Mrs want to ____________________. 

A Holiday in Italy 

Mr and Mrs Smith were interested in art and they wanted to go sightseeing in Italy. They bought 
guidebooks and maps. Mrs Smith was scared of flying so they didn’t go to Italy by plane. They 
took the train and arrived in Rome on the second day of their holiday.  

They got off the train and took a taxi to their hotel. But when they went upstairs to their hotel 
room, they had a surprise. ‘Where are the guidebooks and maps?’ asked Mrs Smith. ‘We didn’t 
put them in the suitcase!’ said Mr Smith. ‘Now we can’t go sightseeing.’ 

Mr and Mrs Smith walked to the city centre. It was a beautiful day and the people were friendly. 
They met some nice Italians and they had coffee together in a café. They met their new friends 
again the next day. They didn’t go sightseeing but they had a lot of fun. 

Mr and Mrs Smith are thinking of going back to Italy next year. ‘This time we would like to visit the 

museums,’ says Mrs Smith. ‘But now we have friends in Italy so we don’t need to bring our 

guidebooks.’ 

27.05 środa  

klasa V ANGIELSKI TEMAT:   Events - nowe słownictwo 

Z podręcznika na stronie 109 wyjaśnij wyrażenia  z zadania 2. Następnie wykonj poniższe 

ćwiczenie           

     

1 Uzupełnij zdania słowami z ramki. 

barbecue  birthday party  concert   fancy dress   film  match  

 picnic   play    show  sleepover  talent competition 

0  They’re at the cinema and they’re watching a film. 

1  Hannah’s friends went to her house for a ______________. They had fun all night. 

2  Ben and I went to a ______________ last night and listened to our favourite band. 

3  I enjoyed the ______________ at the theatre. The actors were fantastic. 



4  Our neighbours are having a ______________ in the garden. Mr Bigg is cooking sausages. 

5  Dora is twelve years old today. There are a lot of people at her ______________. 

6  The best dancers in the dance ______________ are Tom and Mandy. 

7  My sister took part in a ______________ on TV. People loved her! 

8  We took sandwiches with us and had a ______________ in the park. 

9  Chris and his dad are at the stadium. They’re watching a football ______________ 

10  Ewa wore a beautiful costume to the ______________ party. 

klasa 0B ANGIELSKI TEMAT: At school - w szkole, utrwalamy słownictwo. 

pokoloruj poniższy obrazek: red schoolbag, blue book, yellow chair ( krzesło), black table 

 

 

 

klasa VII GODZINA Z WYCHOWAWCĄ TEMAT: Rola aktywności fizycznej w naszym 

życiu. 

 

 



 

 

29.05 piątek 

klasa 0A ANGIELSKI TEMAT:  At school - w  szkole - utrwalamy słownictwo. 

pokoloruj poniższy obrazek: red schoolbag, blue book, yellow chair ( krzesło), black table 

 

 



 

 


